AN INTRODUCTION TO THE FLASH
The Flash is a not for profit community radio station serving the greater Waterlooville area on 104.3
FM, and also available on DAB to the Portsmouth, Gosport, and Hayling areas. We are run entirely by
volunteers and promote the talents of local unsigned bands, musicians, and singer/songwriters
within these communities. The Flash also promotes all that is positive in the local area by giving
airtime to local community groups, charities and volunteers.
We provide an alternative format for those
who prefer to listen to music produced by real
musicians rather than a computer, and have
often been described as a breath of fresh air
by listeners who usually get frustrated by the
limited playlists of most pop based stations. We don't just stick to the well known singles either, we
often include lesser heard tracks from classic albums.

Other community radio stations around the country support local
unsigned artists by providing a specialist programme for followers of
the local music scene, while our approach is to reach listeners who
would not usually visit a local live music venue by mixing original
tracks by local musicians within our daily output.
We also broadcast a regular Local Live Music Gig Guide so our
listeners can follow the artists they hear on air. This gig guide is
compiled by our volunteers and is a free service for local music
venues and live acts that perform in the Greater Waterlooville and
Portsmouth areas.
The Flash also invites local artists and organisers of community and
charity events in to our studio for on air chats and live acoustic
sessions.

The Flash is also available WORDWIDE via our website and tunein app for mobile devices. We
operate in association with Park Community School in Leigh Park and Waterlooville Library.

WEB: www.theflashonair.co.uk
EMAIL: sales@theflashonair.co.uk

